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Tbmo~st effecti've way -tO
combat oerrori5m'. 1, to hrinian
iiteiationaây trained tert'rrst
%quaad to serve.as a sui&e force in
hostm itaton.:

S. iswas th* opiinof
'University, of Alberta politicat
scientist L. C. Green in his address
to a Political Science Un-
cfrrgraduate Association forum
Iast Friday.

-Attempts to céntrol
terrorism have beenfrustmti~
and li some cases facile.... we do t
kt vezy fatr ar the UN (Utite54
Nations) leveI7* said Green.

Green defined ttiwnism as
an aci of war where "an individual
or gtoup soeks through som~e
innocent third party, a concession
irom a government."*

He said ýthat terrorism can
not be controlled if the value of
human life is plaoed ahove princi-
pIe.

"I dont Rve a damn about
the hostages. I care about the rule
of law ... we have to face the fact
thàt hostages may die.

"Carter nlaced the ,value of
human life above principle, anid
,'ou can'r do that against
terrorisim." le said.

He s"id that if rerrorists
boarded an Air Canada 751 and
threatened to fly the plane into a
nuclear reactor unless the govern-
ment hanckd over the Prime
Minister, Cabinet, andalI Provin-
cial premýiers, that there would be
no.choice but té shoot the plariout
of the air wiih irs rhree hundte
passengers.

Green also. commented on
the inconsistent press coverage of
terrorismn around the world.

-When rerrorism takes place
in a non-western country the west
tends to ralk about dissidentrs - ir
depends on the color of glasses
you're wearing whether ont is a
terrorist or a petriot." ''

-The western prms will
report more readily on issues of
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